Objective: Remineralization is an effective treatment that may stop or reverse early tooth decay. Grape seed extract (GSE) is the potential remineralizing agent under investigation.
INTRODUCTION
Prevention of extension by remineralization of caries is highly desirable and is one of the cornerstones of minimal invasive dentistry.
1 Caries starts as demineralization followed by destruction of organic matter and invasion by microorganisms. [2] [3] [4] Remineralization is the repair of established carious lesions. Structurally intact collagen may provide a good scaffold to promote remineralization. An agent which strengthens collagen-based tissues by increasing collagen cross-links would promote remineralization. 5 Polyphenols are plant-derived substances which have antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. [6] [7] [8] Polyphenols are able to interact with microbial membrane proteins, enzymes and lipids thereby altering cell permeability and permitting the loss of proteins, ions and macromolecules. One such polyphenol is proanthocyanidin (PA) which is a bioflavanoid-containing benzene-pyran-phenolic acid molecular nucleus. 7 Proanthocyanidin, a naturally occurring plant metabolite is a natural antioxidant and free radical scavenger. The PA accelerates the conversion of soluble collagen to insoluble collagen during development and increases collagen synthesis. 6 The present study, aimed to analyze the remineralization potential of grape seed extract (GSE) which contains PA on root carious lesions using an in vitro pH cycling model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimen Preparation
Twenty sound human teeth extracted for periodontal reasons were obtained. They were cleaned and the organic contaminants were removed with an ultrasonic scaler (Piezoelectric ultrasonic scaler ART-P1, Bonart Co Ltd, Taiwan). Forty root fragments from below the CEJ measuring about 4 × 4 mm were obtained and polished with JAYPEE a polishing disk (Sof-lex, 3M ESPE) and used in the study. Root fragments were sealed with an acid resistant nail polish (Revlon) except for a 3 × 2 mm window (Figs 1 and 2 ; measurements done using an acrylic template). 
Lesion Formation
Remineralization Tegimen
The demineralized root fragments were randomly divided into four groups (n = 10) based on treatments as follows: All the solutions were freshly prepared prior to use. All the samples were pH cycled in the following order. Treatment solutions (10 minutes), acidic buffer at pH 5.0 (30 minutes) and neutral buffer at pH 7.0 (10 minutes) for 8 days consisting of 6 cycles per day. Root fragments were stored in neutral buffer overnight (Fig. 3 ).
Post-treatment Analysis and Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy (CLSM)
Following pH cycling, root fragments were rinsed with deionized water for 2 minutes. The fragments were stained with a freshly prepared 0.1% rhodamine B solution (Amitlal Chemicals Pvt Ltd, Mumbai, India) for 1 hour and rinsed three times with deionized water for 5 minutes. The samples were analyzed with a confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) (FV 1000 OLYMPUS), using a helium-neon laser with a 543 nm excitation wavelength. The images of stained posttreatment lesions were quantitatively analyzed for their optical densities with an image analysis system (FV Viewer). Interestingly, the optical density is inversely related to the porosity of the demineralized dentin, where increased porosity corresponds with decreased optical density. Hence, if remineralization occurs, the optical density will increase accordingly. 9 The relative optical density (ROD) was calculated as follows:
• OD R = OD l /OD s × 100% • Where OD l = OD of the lesion • OD S = OD of sound root tissue.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
For each sample group, the mean and standard deviation were calculated. The data collected from the CLSM were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with level of significance 0.05. 
RESULTS
There were significant differences between GSE and other treatments groups. When the stained samples were examined under the CLSM, a fluorescent red band was observed indicating the demineralized dentin ( Figs 4A to D) . Lesions observed following demineralization after pH cycling showed an increase in fluorescence (less optical density) and those after treatment with remineralizing solutions showed a decrease in fluorescence (higher optical density). The ROD of GSE was significantly higher when compared with the other group which implies a higher degree of remineralization. The graph showing the distribution of ROD in each group is given in the figure below. From the Table 1 and Figures 5 and 6 , it is evident that GSE showed best results among the materials compared.
DISCUSSION
Potent caries prevention activity has been attributed to hydrophilic fractions of natural extracts whose major components are high molecular weight substances like PA, consisting of approximately 22 catechin units in their structure 7 . GSE has high PA content. PA from GSE has been demonstrated to increase collagen synthesis and accelerate the conversion of soluble collagen to insoluble collagen during development. 6 PA treated collagen matrices are nontoxic and inhibit enzymatic activity of glucosyltransferase, S.mutans to establish on tooth surface and is of central importance in plaque formation and development of caries. The adherent glucan also contributes to the formation of dental plaque, in which accumulation of acids leads to localized decalcification of enamel surface by facilitating bacterial adherence to tooth surfaces, inter bacterial adhesion and accumulation of biofilms. Hence, inhibition of glucosyltransferases by PA in turn inhibits caries. 7, 10, 11 Bioflavanoids from other sources have also been demonstrated to inhibit other oral Streptococci, Actinomycetes and Lactobacilli at concentrations of 1.56 to 6.25 mg/mL. 12 Grape seed extracts inhibit the growth of anaerobic bacteria, such as Porphyromonas gingivalis and Fusobacterium nucleatum, associated with periodontal disease. 11 As we are investigating root caries, this may be a desirable and positive fall out of the anticariogenic effect.
The caries preventive effect of fluoride and calcium glycerophosphate has been proved beyond any doubt. Anticariogenic effect of fluoride can be attributed to various reasons including enhanced calcium/phosphate precipitation and supersaturation with respect to fluorapatite. 13, 14 Several possible reasons for anticaries potential of CaGP have been investigated. These include elevation of plaque calcium and phosphate concentrations, buffering plaque pH, reduction of plaque mass and direct interaction with dental hard tissues as they act on the hydroxyapatite thereby reducing the extent of demineralization. Hence, fluoride and calcium glycerophosphate were used as positive controls. [15] [16] [17] [18] Grape seed extract was compared with fluoride and CaGP to assess its effect on remineralization process, using CLSM. CLSM is a nondestructive, three-dimensional technique of microscopic tomography. Confocal microscopy permits the study of unsectioned natural teeth. Artefacts induced by sample preparation are thereby excluded. The intensity of the reflected laser light is visualized as pseudocolors. Light yellow to red colors stand for high intensities of reflected light from organic components. Areas of greater mineral content where the laser beam penetrates but is not scattered appear dark or black. 19 Remineralized dentin shows greater optical density and appears darker than demineralized dentin. Interestingly, the relative optical density was higher in GSE than that of other groups in the present study. Hence, we can say that GSE positively affects the remineralization process. Proposed mechanism of its action is that it contributes to mineral deposition on the superficial layer of the lesion. GSE is said to form visually insoluble complexes when mixed with remineralizing solution at pH 7.4. GSE may interact with the organic portion of root dentin through PA -collagen interaction, thereby stabilizing the exposed collagen matrix. 
JCDP
In vitro demineralization and remineralization studies are important research tools which provide vital information regarding clinical outcome. The dynamic and fluctuating variation in natural caries process is well-simulated by the in vitro pH cycling model used in this study. 20, 21 Root caries is highly prevalent in the elderly population, who would greatly benefit from noninvasive remineralization therapy. Hence, root caries lesions were targeted. 22 The results of the present study corroborate and add to the results obtained in a previous study. 6 Based on the results obtained in this in vitro study, GSE inhibits demineralization and promotes remineralization of artificial root carious lesions better than fluoride and CaGP. The probable reasons for lesser activity of fluoride and CaGP compared to GSE include: 1. Sodium monofluorophosphate (220 ppm) used in the study needs to be broken down by salivary phosphatases in order to release fluorides and though the enzyme system is present in the saliva and plaque in vivo, it is absent in most in vitro methods. 23 2. It has been established that the anticaries potential of CaGP may be greater when it is applied sometime before a cariogenic challenge than after or during a cariogenic challenge for effective remineralization. 24 The study may be repeated with a larger sample size to validate the results and explain the large standard deviation values. Further studies are required to elaborate the mechanism of action and the clinical protocol of application of GSE.
CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE
The search for the perfect remineralizing agent continues to this day. GSE could be a welcome addition to the remineralization armamentarium.
